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epitaph opthbtirco woJiAx'not to leave thee or fonaketbee, where I " ia r .KKaL IVTlUBKrfthat brains and money and muck ran Ovcr-Wo- rk WeakenBS WHISTLES AS
ii an si bbsv.i One Car Loadw on the Southern rail- -I doj being done

, Your KWncytbou goeet, I will go. Thy people shall
be my people, and tby God my God. "William E. Curtis continues to

carious epitaphs. Among the AUaata Journal. I "7 Dow. Af lart aa they Can ret new

I left Atlanta last Monday morning I engine the remedy will be fortbcom- -
a4w tle ita4aiaffw JM

. AJaw,
r. A. U 0arvA t ir.e.

This is only a part of it. I have CahcaltSy SUsryf Kile tarftrt iaeJUnumber which friend ent bim is the traced it in m scran book sJonfiT with ! on a tnnr rJ Sooth and North Carolina I i

Al tte Ws4 ta fm ly tens OFThe iuUow ing ire sxttne vi th art 41 yew kkisry eece avwr Owe nsavMajthe admirable editorial comment of I and Virginia, going as far east as Boe--

, The Constitution. I too. I came to Aujrusta. stopping at

following, which the friend found on a
recent visit to England. It waa in a
churchyard near Plymouth and reads

the which are i f ut4k . t 'a law aiwy
The Senator spoke truly when he j Aiken, 8. C When we reached Camak,aa follows : WflUsaid that corruption io national politics J on the Georgia railroad, ' we waited fMiiwraiw

.1
Public Lawi; To eu tjiVX M

bond to run 10 years at cot ewer 4 pW mPI '
aahad not yet reached the Sooth. If the j there SO minutes on the, Macon train

A man who can talk like .President
8am SpencT can '"run a rail-roa- d,

if anybody cam. . His j--
h

at the Greater iOeorjia banquet baa
been circulated j by the preca all over
this land, and deserves a careful read-
ing by the fathers as well as the boys of
our land. - '

I was pleased to note the beautiful
reading rooms, bath rooms, etc, up

cent, intfreet; to Upcrow IliXVOOii fatcase bad been reversed our memoers land while waiting--. I fell in with some

see.. ma a waae
tpartties ti Us4

If tky a sk tx sa
r4a, tfc t4 1

. tatHkca4rlw
OUKaWK CMoa) frn .
mmt rv acvl la u

bUo& 6ut U srr Mr.J

the literary fundi payable laeoary lt,
.UK, at 4 per tuinV laUrv-at- ; U aplftvI do

would not have unseated Butler,but with friends at the depot and we were talk-th- e

northern members, the ends jus-- ing pf belated trains and I asked what
tify the means. Yea, I remember from delayed the train for Atlanta that

not look as
I ever was SEED POTATOESpriate 1200.000 t6 the pu Jic sc!k4.; to

baa the literary fund, JU3,Cu to ithough away back how the old man fought us. morning, aa we met it a fe miles back
KldMV troupe cauMg etOck af tJ.ouotiea, for improvemect f tu baart ts, aa4 maaes m leal as ti

Here lies a poor woman
Who always was tired.

. Who lived In s house
Where no help was hired.

Her last words oa earth were :

"Dear friends. I am going t

Where washing aint done,
Nor sweeping, nor sewtug;

But everything there la
Exact to my wishes.

For when they dont eat
There's no washing the dishes.

I'll be where loud anthems
Will always be ringing;

But, having no voice.
Ill get clear of the singing.

Dont mourn for me now,
lon't mourn for me ever;

I'm going to do nothing
For ever and ever."

My father was brought op ia his State
and my mother in South Carolina andWhen a woman Is sick she Jails off in . h. L . . L. . ... . t "school houaea; to apjopriat toifiu) fat

stairs in the union depot at Chattanoo-
ga for the railroad boys. Now they
have a place to rest, a place to read, a

nearly three hours late. The engineer
of our train said the whistle of the en-

gine was out of order and when the en
us svm awn wvH9am. WClsjae tM wit M
oar-wotat- Rf ta pmptt jbuc, akLty.

place to wash, eta, all because of Mr.
when the Senator and I were in our
early manhood (we were born in the
same year) the war began between

the celebration of the settlement jof
R tanoke Island, prorided fSO.OC Is

othenriae raiatd ; to provUd fir he
payment of the deficit in fins nets dur

potsopsa ewoa uwm tNttaa aa4 artetw
It used ta h cansiir4 Uval eeiy rkaty

twmbka weea ee woa4 te the kU
'

Thorn aa kind heart aa well as level
ar mehead. No wonder his men all love him.those two States. Yes, more than fifty ;wk vountv .Mainett txym modeta acteaoa ptvn feat

all cooaututtoaal aoaaaa aav lt( Ufta- -

Btar ta kidney trouU. ;years ago, and baa been bitter and un The better any corporation take care
of its men. this better the men wilt If yea are abek yoe caa maka im mfauie of thr finot lutora in,urat ooctomg yr aktaeya Tia'tniMtake care of the corporation, every sw vm nfiorsiasnr lime M UT. FOlmv I

gineer polled the lever coming out of
Augusta, he could not shut off the
whistle, and he backed the train to the
depot and the whistle was repaired and
that caused the delay. Said he: "I
had that same engine out of Atlanta
the other day, --and when I pulled the
whistle lever she began to blow and I
could not atop her blowing until I got
to Qarkaton; then I took a hammer
and closed her up for the trip. I said
it'a natural for anything coming out

relenting ever since. This is the first
sign of a returning sense of justice that
has come from any great ' man of the
Old Bay State and we rejoice that it
has come from Senator Hoar, the

BILL, A BP'S LKTTEB, Amcrk.i, H vnt wntSwrnanpteot, the great k&wy rm4y ta
aeon reacted. It stands lH turfee U Ka

time. A man ia at least that much like
a horse ti e better you take care of

ing 1901-190- 2; to provide for tale; of
property ia whtc there ia a contingent
remainder; to amend The Code so asjj to
give divorce foi to years abandon-
ment and alio remarriage five years
after the divorce (apjJiea to 1901 02) to
shorten time of notice of sale; to pre-

scribe feea f?r registering agncultural
liens; to protec . puUic water supplira;

wonderful cures of the mc dUtreauat camAtUnta Constitution.- -

I was ruminating about the erand noblest Roman of them all. Its influ
him, the better , work he will do.
Wages is one thing, and they way you
treat them is another thing.

and Is sold oa its mertta
by all drttfgtsts ta fifty
cent and oae-doU- au--

looks. This is particularly the . case
when she suffers from diseases peculiar
to her sex. Not only, is her strength
undermined, but she loses beauty of

.face and grace of form.
It is characteristic of the cures of

womanly diseases effected by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, tlutt
with restored health there is a restora-
tion of .good looks.

" Favorite Prescription establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"I wiih to thank you for the good your medi-
cines have done tne," writes Mrs. Mae Brown, ot
Canton, Fulton Co., Ills. "I was troubled with
female wea mess and doctored with several dif-
ferent doctors. They did not seem to help me;
indr 4 I got worse all tr time. I had ulcera-
tion and displacement of th uterus. What I

. suffered no tongue can' telL I had heavy bearing--

down pains and thought my back would
kill me. I also had a very bad drain, but alter
taking five bottles of ' Favorite Prescription
and three of Golden Medical Discovery,' I am
feeling as well as ever. It has been almost two
years and I have had no return of the trouble.
My friends tell mc I don't look as though I ever
was sick."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

ence will reach from Chicago to Bostonarmy of middle men that it takes to
carry on the . trade and commerce of

Yoit may have a J'niT 1EK )hs can rtt a a, ,The brotherhood of men is aa great sampn aonie y mail a,and its generous sentiments will thrill
every breast in the southland. - to provide for a code com minion ;1 to free, also pamphlet telling yoa how u l;nda truth aa the fatherhood of God, 'andthis country. I verily believe that they

make mope than the manufacturers and evt u yea aave kidney or feiadde weittia. ami gt t yuur slurr ihh ctr.register the, aale of adulterated comI care nothing for Mr. Roosevelt nor it ought to be recognized aa much in
of Atlanta to blow it'a. whistle; every
fellow from Atlanta begins to blow

before he geta out of the town and
Mantloa this paper when wrtuag Vt. PUlmar
t Co Oinghamtoa. N. Y. ' Jmercial feeding is tuffs; to regulate sale,there are twice as many of them. A his late letter. I am too old to be de-- the business world as in the church

iuspection and brandiog of cotton aedfriend of .pine recently visited a large cetved by wordy paragraphs. When he continues to blow until he returns,
nial; to providia for ireigiflraUjOn ofmanufactory of sewing machines and retracts his slanders on Jefferson Davia and you With An Eiperiencep- -'can't atop hia whittle with! a P. ALLISON

world. Youra truly,
:jj j ;. SM P. JOSE.

' ". i'
Marnier a Ike Increase.

The given by the.tepoit of, the

the superintendent told him that the and apologizes to his widow I will have hammer trained nurses; to prevent! the abduc-
tion and elopement of married Womrn;
to i regulate tabor of childrtn ic fac

some confidence in his I honor and his OF j & CO.
I said:;: "You did not run
back and stop the whistle
came put of Atlanta ?"! No,

the trail)prime cost of a first-clas- s machine was
$960 and they jobbed them off at $13. professed good intentions, but not until when you Attorney General show plainly that! theJ- u.The jobber sold them for $15 to agents. then. If he is a gentleman he will do but he said : "I violated the law, com tories (none to e allowed to work (n-de- r

12 yeara of age); io Incorporate the YEARSthat. If he is not-- : a eentleman he
crime of murder ia increasing in North
Carolina, f The report gives two-ye-ar

periods from January T, 1889, to 1903, m ATTENTIONine agents retail tnem at f3o, lor ne
has to rent a store room and keep a

ing through ' Kirkwood. They don't
allow a whistle blown passing through North Carolina Veterinary Medical Awon't, and that is jail there is in it,PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

horse and wagon and make repairs free Thomas Nelson Page! and Harry Still- - that towA.'r i"Yes." I replied. ,there making seven such periods. In the IN WRITING
aoctation ; to validate irregular ifo-bate- s;

to allow riailwaya !to file iietitintDR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, and sell on installments and sometimes j well Edwards and the Methodist preach- - is a law against raising a racket in a first there! were 90 murder trials, in the
graveyard.' j 1

'

second lii, in the third 179, in thehas to take a machine back for non-je- r of Cincinnati, to the contrary rot-- Fire Insurance, fettling losses I Am 8pcaklnir
to You Ipayment. When the original Bill Arp withstanding." Senator floar would not If a thing comes out of Augusta fourth 186. in the fifth 188. in the sixth and representingof the LI takerIs now on the gronrtd floor

, Building. moved to Texas he took his wife a ma

same rate of Fjeed through townsj to
appropriate fiof.tXXJ for the exhibit, it
the St. Louia Exposition, provide a
like amount isiraised otherwise; to de-

fine ownership I of land bounded by

have uttered and published those slan--1 blowing,' then they turn it back and ISO, iu (he seventh 204. Trials for.1
chine with him and left his note bec6ktcobi. w. o. ders and if he had done it unwittingly, stop the blowing, before they let it leave J manslaughter have increased from 15 Do vou want thetown, and that's right, nothing to blow for the first period to 60 for the last,

Sfirst Glass
omjmnies,

hind with $10 unpaid. ,Shortly after
that a ' new agent was sent here whoDr. W. C. Houston he would have long ago made the

amends honorable. "Slander is sharper ittcrl miitfc in tlic citv ? lo vouwater; for the better protection of per- -about there, I and trials for murder in the second de--
twas not acquainted with the Arp fami aona where corpprationa act aa trustees,Atlanta is everlastingly blowing her gree which during the first two yearsSurgeon Dentjst,

nt nn ut-tt-fl- tc CMk tov-- e

thrtt will; imkc liKuita in five
InVcuits ? i

1: . -- .if f .1 '::, ' r t 4-

than the sword. Its breath rides on
the posting' winds and its tongue out-veno-

all the worms of the Nile."
guaiuiaua, iocs w prevent more man SOUtHem, iOrtncm arid I'Of- -whistle and she has a right to blow. Jwere only 49 are now 84. Burglarly

j CONCORD, H. J.

ly and he came out to my house and
wanted me to pay the note. I had
hard work to convince him that I was

one trustee or. director of a state in- - eign, we ask your patronage. Io vou vnnt n Cok StoveShe has more sky-scrape- ; more baa increased j from 54 to 80, andIs prepared to do alt kinds of dental work in
Roosevelt is a stubborn, conceited poli Our facilities for Employer's! that ha the fire liack tml topmanufactories, more wholesale mer--1 assault from, 25 to 37. Arson is the Buiuuuu ueiug uvm oue county,, to

define the duties and liabilities of hoU 1

tne most approvea manner! :

Office over Johnson's Drnfr 8tore.
Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 13. another Arp. The note was signed tician, i He professes to be a friend to Liability, Accident and 1 lealth hTlcrs' WBr"?l f;r,-- u y"chants, more first-cla-ss bankers, law-- crime in which mere is less average

yers, doctors, preachers and politicians increase. During the) first period there keepers; to create a historical com mis- -William Arp, his mark, and Cinderella j the south, when he id not. If we send Insurance arc excellent. vilfctMk a njeni witli n hand fullLJ TV HARTSELL, i
sion; to protect telephone messarethan any cityof her size in the world, were only 14; trials, for this crimeArp, her mark. My wife was very in-

dignant that she should be suspected
a consul to a foreign country and they
do not like him he ia recalled because CO.also to protect; tel phone and electricI

; Attoraey-at-La- i,
uf wood ? IM vou want fl Cook
Stove rthat will draw nnd notperhaps. During one period 47 trials were had, G. C. RICHMOND &

'Phone 184. .
'of making her mark.

CONCORD, NORTH OAROUNA. smoke jour eves out ? Of eourwcI lectured in Aiken, S. C, Monday but now it is dropped back to 13., The
evening. I spent part of the afternoon highwater mark for-- all Crimea waanow you see how much money

light wires; , toj regulate procuring! of
dead bodies for dissection; to require
text book contractors to have sufficient
depositories; ti define the practice cf

vou do, andPrompt attention (riven to all business went to the middle men after the ma

he is "non grata persona." How much
more careful should the president be to
appoint no one to office who is not
grateful to our own people. If Roose-

velt is a friend what makes him keep

Office in Morris building, opposite .the court Til 15strolling around looking at the winter I reached during the years 1897 and
homes of the millionairea. I waa espe- - 1898, when there were 13,541 tried, aachine left tne factory $22 twice asbouse.

medicine and surgery; to allow the
f-Conco-

rd National Bank. I have just what yondaily interested in the home of W. C. against 10,437 during 1889-189- 0.
much as it cost to make it. Just so it
is with thousand of other things that 1 T 1 1 J retary of State to charter banksDrsr Lilly & Walker on Buuving ur. tram on me gooa peo-- 1 wi,;tn ti 1... . o,V.- - W Bond Isaac Should Ilava Been Largerrvr VTrm crh tho H a ttHa nf wviinHia man I 1. a ia r i a a 3 I

T. -- e wm, thlatNlt 4, ,orm of twotuRaleigh Cor., Charlotte Oboerver. want, at the right price.gum en is 01 counsel in -- me eupenorl ana yory racuity &r handling- - owaata,
b .T y p i S". y vuariraion. ah h&8 builded over about two acres, so

I was ruminating about this because the, negro is an arrogant, conceited fool far j heard that he putfl on an ad(Ji.
I received a report of 500 copies of my or he wouldn't take it. tion MOTO arw, nn jrtKt ni s

otter their professional services to the citi-
zens, of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night. Auditor Uixon said to-da- y that in Courts; to amend the law regarding :ar

a v v va jwwtaa wuu uv uvuvv rriis u omti anew book that Mr. Byrd has sold. The
'

son. JI know that you say that you love me, Do not fail to call nud sec roc.Road Laws: For counties of CleveBut why did yon kick me down stairs !"book cost 85 cents to electrotype and
FIRST t CLASS t SERVICEland, Johnson, Jackson, Columbus,print and bind it, and I was to have Some one asked Tom Reed if there

the course of time cover the six acres
with his buildings. He has built a road-

way seven miles, a beautiful drive," and
alsQua bicycle track of six miles, and,
all told, he must have invested near a

hia opinion the only, thing in which
the Legislature slipped up was the
amount of the bond issue. He thinks
the smallness pf the issue a mistake;
that it would have been far better to
have issued enough to prevent getting
in a hole again; that a million dollars

DR. J. D. WEBSTER, DENTIST.
Formerly of Wilmington, now of Concord,

N. C. offers his professional services to the
citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, bridge and plate work a speciality.
Teeth extracted without pain. Prices rea-
sonable. AU work guaranteed. Give him a
call. Office over CprreU's jewe'ry store.

Person, Halifax, Madison, Burke, Henhalf the profits arising from the Bale was such a thing as an honest politi Clias. H. Shull.TO TUB rUBLJC.uerson, ijnowan, Jttutnerford, liyde,cian, lie said, "xes. An honest poi- -
Chatham, Robeson, Beaufort, Trantyl

The price waa $ 1.25 postage paid, which
was 11 cents. Thirty copies had been
sold here at the book store for $37.50.

ltician is one whom you can buy and Phone in.'i.Capital, - $50,000vania, llaywood, Uranville, Clay, Durhe will stay bought; but even they are 22,0001issue would have put all the institutions .
aQ ForsvthJ, IHB OBOWEXXW I. ktONTQOMEBX, Rockingham, Madon

Profit, - -
Individual responsibilityBill Arp.scarce.'

million dollars thereabouts. I've always
been interested in Whitney. He is all
sorts of a good fellow, and the people
of Aiken speak well cf his kindly deeds
charity. He only keeps about 60 of

in the best possible condition, in such a Sampson, Cabarrus, Brunswick, Greene, M.Op Old Ironoi onarenoiuera,

The book Btore kept 25 per cent, or
$9.37. Mr. Byrd got $28.13. The
freight and incidental expenses amount
to 3 cents a copy. So the cost was 88

Alamance, Orange, Yancy, McDowell,
HOBTGOKERY & CROW ELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w,

Itema From the Arizona Kicker.
Old Jim Hewson waa out on Apache Keep Your Account with Us.L'ncoln, Northampton,his horses down at Aiken. This is the Gates, Stokes,

Swain. jOONOOBD, N. O. '

condition, that the State could have
said to them not to come back for half
a score of years or maybe a generation,
asking for any appropriations for ex-

tension. Auditor Dixon very sensibly
says thst the policy of making the ap

cents and it netted 93 cents and my
will practice law In Cabarrus, Intercat paid aa aerl. L4bral aooommo Steel Plows, Cat Iron, Stores,DierfenBary Laws: To establish ,dis--As partners.

Stanly and adj half of the difference 'yras 2 cents onoininar counties. In the Saoe- - aatloo to au onr cuatumcra.

avenue last Sunday night nurrawmg
for the Fourth of July. A a town, we

are always three or four months ahead
of time.

at Wilson, Cresswell,pensanes Pots and Burnt Iron ofall grades,
Brass, Copier, Zinc, Ieau,ond .

J. M. OnHLUPra11ai)t.
D. U. OOLTKAS a. Ckaaalar.ton, Pine Level, Marshal, Edward,,Ox

a copy. The publisher and agent or
middle men get about jail there ia in a
book. I am not complaining at any-
body but myself, for Mr. Byrd told me

Mr. John Simmons, a shyster lawyer,

rlor and Hnpreme Gourta o t the State and In
the Federal Courts. Office in court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with as or place ft In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-

tate security tree of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

owners of same.

town they say where the woman rides
astride. A town of style, clipped horses
and all kind of shapeless and shapely
vehicles. The millionaires scatter a
great deal of money in thetown and
the citizens welcome their coming and
regret their going.

In Aiken Yankee Doodle and Dixie,
meet and mingle, ' and no note of dis

ford, Graham, Scuppernong; to rej)cal
Union county dispensary law; to allow

propriation so small for permanent
improvement is costly to the State, as
it makes constant additions necessary. All Sorts otMctalstarted in to pull our editorial nose on

Gates county to establish dispensary;
The State Superintendent of Public1that the price would have to be $1.50

to make anything, but I wasn't think td abolish diepensary at Rutherford- - lxught for cash hv j

the street the other day, nnd our bullet
took his thumb off at the point aa
neatly as a saw sould have done the

Instructions says that as soon aa the ton.ing about agents charging so much and applications from counties for aid from To prohibit manufacture and sale ofI wanted the people to have it as cheap work. He will probably reach for
liquor in Watauga, Warren, Robeson,as possible. But it can't go on this I something easy next time,

IT1 t; a! a a al I '

cord is heard. I suppose they don't
talk politics. J

1 find the feeling pretty strong
against Lieutenant Governor James

Scotland, Johnston. Cumberland, Harway. 4 xne puoucauon must siop or me Our .esteemed contemporary went
price be raised to $1.50 and if an agent down to Fioreilce on business the nett, Polk, parts of. Watauga and

Hyde, and brandy in Iredell.won't sell for 25 cents, a copy, he need

I"T mtHtm mm . mt IS
km mm k 41 mt mm J
UMMar ."fT"1 " "nr'" f

TRlTS r hr--6i

VERMIFUGE Ma
A rwl mmmu4 t Um I SUUfmtm tttmurn mt otli i.m. It mmm I JA
tmtmm aattana mm M hm. Smtt r
Mil. at mmmm. . smi.as. rarr, (MnawBtjaa, m

other day and blew out the gaa in the
hot sell at all. He runs no risk. He More lliola.

Tillman, but I've found no man who
believes he will be punished. There is
an underground sentiment thai says

the $100,000,! appropriated to keep the
public schools open four months in the
year can be Bcaled the warrants will be
issued. The! app'icationa amount to
$140,000.

Seal of the Confederacy.
New York Press. 1

j
' The great seal of the Confederacy ia

supposed to be in the office of the
Secretary of State of South Carolina.
The original design called for an

hotel when he went to bed. He waa
found swelled up as big as a barrelloses no time. The books Bell them DistorbanceS of strikers are not nearly

as grave as an! individual disorder of theselves on the counter. But Mr. Byrd next morning, and he came home j Jim ought not to go scot free, but thatA brick Is a brick: yes. but what a differ av - t v ciL jr j
can continue to sell on mail orders for system, uverwore, loss oi sieeep, nervthe biggest man inthinking he was

Arizona.$1.25 and 10 cents more for postage. 3 . ilr wous tension will be followed by ntter
collapee, unless a reliable remedy ia im

Editor Gonzales said ' too much about
him, and so it goes. This is a country
that believes in free speech and free
discussions, 'and its people are slow

This will be a fair divide all around and
A Chicago paper publishes what it Tobacco1 Tagsgive the poor author about 15 cents a

ence in them. ' Good brick, good machinery,
a methods. In Tact, a thousand de-

tails,' are a necessity to produce1 the best
brick.. We have our plant fully equipped
for a capacity of tt.OOO.flOH-no- t only that, but
have a body of the finest river clay ever lo-

cated in this country. Our plant la on-th-

Catawba river near Fort Mill. 8. C, and
shipping station, G rattan. 8. C. j

A man Is a man fof a' that,'' but whajt a

calls a picture of the editor of The
mediately employed. Theresa nothing
so efficient to core disorders of the Xiver
or Kidneys as Electric Bitters, at's a
wonderful tonic, and effective nervine

copy.
Kicker, and claims it is from his latestSenator Hoar's ppeech at Chicago is

equestrian portrait 01 Washington in
the center, after the statue which sur-

mounts his monument in the Capitol
square ) in Richmond, and no doubt
that design was executed : by Joseph S.

When a Ialy wnM a watch,before me. Nothing since the war has WANTED.and the greatest all around medicine for
photograph. If we looked within
twenty rods of that cut we'd go out
and blow our head off within half an

so cheered me ana impressed me as

to act between parties who do their do
about what is said, or written, That
was a sad ending of a fend that has
rankled in more than one heart in
South Carolina for a long time. Ben
Tillman is perhaps aa strong in South
Carolina as ever but Ullmanism is

run down systems. It dispels Xerron- - she want one that will kwp
that beautiful speech. Why doesn't pr trandrw) forW wtllness. Rheumatism and Neuralgia andWyon.f chief engraver of her Majesty's oer band red for ailevery newspaper in the south' copy . it, hour. We doji't claim to be pretty,

but we are no jack rabbit with a expela Malaria germa. Only 50c; and oUier brands of other ItornoMs' 1 airs Pip.
1'earn.sjid Hatcttt's, wcenu. an uiauovor that part of it that pays such a satisfaction guaranteed by P. B. l4jtzer. are boogtat for tradn. icoyote's face on him.

difference in 'em . You require the best lum-

ber for your house; the' best coal for yonr en-

gine; the best flour for your table. One does
not buy a common horse when he can get a
much better one for near the same price.
This is true about everything one needs.

In a bulldinj? nothing is more essential
than (rood material. It adds to the safety
and wear, besides twill sell for mora. Who
would not pay more for a building put --up
out of first quality material than for one

tribute to the southern people. When Druggist.
I

The superintendent of the GiveadacdI finished reading it I would have rcstmastet; Meekirs has apptfnttrd I D AlHcnn & Cfl

time u will a look pretty.

Our UuYim Watt arc filtol
with Iilin or Waltimm rnove-mciiuth- at

arcgtiarantwl mru-rat- e.

WHien a man wanti a wtch
he wants one oi our inoJeni

in c.j: a . 1 - . 1 " wwwGulch stage line has not sent us ourhugged the old man, if he had been aim couie niiwi vu (tie jmwuiuu ui
general delivery clerk in the Elisabeth

seals, .287 Regent street, London. His
charge for the work was 122. Some-
body issued proofs of the "great seal,"
which had Washington wearing whis-

kers and a Confederate slouch ba(.
Who has the die from which they were
Btruck? It should be worth a band-som- e

sum as a curiosity.
' Tragredy Averted.

MJust in the nick of time our little boy

J
near enough. Listen "My life politi- - J annual pass for 1903 yet. Must we call
cally has been a life of constant strife j with a gun and shoot it out of him? City postofflde. Miss Wilcox, who is aout of common ordinary

surely on the wane. We need one man
in the United States senate like Ben
Tillman, ' hut need only one. Ben
Tillman has his strong, good points;
many believe him honest and all be-

lieve he is brave and I believe that he
can no more be bought than he can be
acaied.

If the gentlemen who knock out At

thrown together
brl k. .

.1
with the leaders of the southern people, At performance of Uncle Tom's sister ot Jim Wilcox, charced-- with the

murder of Nellie Cropsey, had the en- -yet as I grow older, I have learned not Qabbin last Monday night, the cowboys
only to respect and esteem them, but I shot foarteen kerosene lamps to nieces

Virginia's ; Fjas't Trunk. Line to u - , , tjiut --Jo not buk--o
Let Us Correspond Willi Yoa.

Prompt SefYice in Shipments dorsement of all patrons of the office,
All Points in the West. Li,0 ,X.i.t,t vti .Cu in nono"love the great qualities which belong to in hono, of Kttle Eva. ! If little Eva who hold the Wilcox family in high re?

my countrymen of the southern States. gard. I 'Ilanta trains for coming and j going was saved" writes Mrs. W, Watkms, of
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had VestibuH Electric Lighted, Steamdon't replaace them the theater will be

pretty dim the rest of the winter.They are a noble race. We may wellCharlotte r Coles and Crlpi,
i iplayed sad havoc with him and a terrible Iaay,

of thetren;lh anI time-keepi- ng

ijualitit of their cluiny prcJe-ccsrto- rs.

. f

'
take pattern from them in some of the The greatest danger from colds andcough set in besides. Doctors treated

Heated Trains with Pullman Sleep-- :
'

ers and Dining: Cars..virtues that give strength and glory to It Saved Ills Lee.
P. A.Danfbrth, of LaGrange, Ga., sufOFFICE WITH bim, but he grew worse every day. At

length we tried Dr. King's New Discov
a free people. Their love of home;

grip ia their resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care ia used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taaen, all

late would travel as I do, they, would
kick themselves to death. I've scarce-

ly been on a trunk Hue train on time
in months. Why, even the old reliable,
beat of all road, the N., C. & St. L.,
will get late occasionally these days.
I am told that the United States mail
record shows that the N., C. & St. L. is

their cnivairt us respect lor woman The Soutbf-r- n tunwar-'- o. as, Utmn-r-

QiariotM (Sin dally. tnarlox Concord K!

a m imvHi (ireenlxjrrj Vt.Vt noon, anivea at
fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg ; but writes that danger will be avoided. Among the tens

W. .
C. CORRELL,

Leading Jeweler. I

their courage their delicate sense of
ery for Consumption, and our darling
was saved. He's now sound and well."
Everybody bughtto know, it'a the only

S. S. MINCH & COMPAHY

, 1 CHARLOTTE, S. O. ,
-

Dec. 18-3- .-n.
.

, '
Backlen'a Arnica Salve wholly cured ithonor their constancy which can of thousand who have used this remedy gT'MS WrTr"'?for these distasea we have yet to learn LynfWww at 4.10 p m tMy m ontii m p

. . . : . . tn when neeeenr. Carrtss Parlor Car toin five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,abide by, an opinion or a purpose
it's the best salve in the world. Care or a siugie cam hating resulted in pneu- - Iciiftoo Fotr and amo-v- i wtth c. a o.through adversity and prosperity 'and

anre cure for Coughs, Colds and allLung
diseases. Guaranteed by P, B- - Fetser,
Druggist Price 6Qc and $1.00. Trial
bottles free, i

monia, which showa conclusively; that ft OTT.;Slii IZAlZSENT FREE to si through years and generations. And guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold by P.
P. Fetzer, Druggist.0r. WooIIsy's

third in the regularity of the move-

ment of her. trains in the United
States. The -- Southern railroad has

users of morphine is a certain preventive or that daneeroos iP tn ana a. wu p m, oiiikT I wtth VMtMra linen dlrerrina.lofixlrf1olDinm0S'there ia another thing coVetousness,PA1HL.E.S9 dLseaw'. It will cure a cold or an attack I Th. HoatiMni Haiiwi- t- So. 36. lavlnr lilt cI hi Ttn!;:.
I At al!ilr.ltrt.r 1'-- Ual ami of Vr. J.n
rtnb tT I CXUT tit d(M BXl

' ; 1. n CbarlotwWUft a m. lrr)nK Gren.oro 12 hitf19 ey corruption and the low temptation of Delayed trains a few days ago placed I made a poor record in the movement "c "J I p rrtve ttiaHotUwrrtlla w p m and eonPIUW1 Honiara on home oi money has not yet found any place in mnrmpnt it 11 TMo4iaaTir inn s&Ta rn i dki wiui t. u. ijjiiiiw h iw 1U4 4.wwa wait of three or four hours in Greens? J of her passenger trains for some time,MUlaUUllUUi uiwt' - !

Prof. E. C. Brooks, principal of Mon-

roe graded school, has offered his resig-
nation- He has accepted a position
Under Superintendent Joyner, taking

ment. AddresaB ; BOUinern pouues.
1 boro before Mr. J. B. Dllke. an Ameri. I hut shen vnn maa their tnuna with s-t- VoUMgo gjipiDlM.uimpni' by HI Hworl ht m J. Wiw 00 t6 itlnlay

"7 l.r n aKaiw tn l.rir at law of If.
take. For aale by M. L. Marsh, j

- -- jAND M. WUUUiSI W, : . ,
10 . Fryor street 'fiiy mendJ we cannot afford to J can Tobacco Company magnate, who! from five to eight Pullman sleepers, Somebody has been gathering dataWblsksj Cure clnnatt and l loo la. Parlor Car CI no. n nail eiBk wln i chot'Airt lloua J- -r

VQ Cblcao:eoBnctkBcat tbaedUe wita f , v )nj tioo itr. April tbUU.Utrains of Wea tern llnn dlTerglnj. i ,t-- t,-t i.iiMor. all Utt wi ! oa wlive in a state or estrangement from a wss on njs way io uqrnam. nut neiwita tne aay coaches, mail, express to show that of the 1,83.5 wonien gradthe place provided by the bill creating
1 wnxt. 1 V.lr.lnx C. K. Wblw. m.

Ask Your Station Agent fora $200,000, loan fundj for school houses.
Hia salary; with the amount received

rejected the wait, and didnt't do a and baggage cars, they look almost a
thing but charter a special train for $150 quarter pi a mile lang, and heavy
and go on to Durham. like the folks trains and -- worked down engines and
who consume hia goods, Mr. Duke has heavy traffic-- put them in a hole in spite

jTrm oa-U- M li. tlaae
moitfa crm. witto U ir amu lnlrt

uates cf tne Univorsity of Michigan
only 533 hive married. The presump-
tion is that when the average woman
has received a university education she

Tickets via: C. & O. Route.iiURtS felitKE AU. tLSE 1AILS.

people who possess these qualities.
They are friends of ours, born . of our
horning, flesh of our flesh, blood of our
blood and if I have a right to apeak for
Massachusetts, will say, 'Entreat me

uougb Bjrup. TMiea
to time. Hold by dnwglsts.

from the southern educational fund for
special service, is $1,500. He will take lm 4f d al4

H. W. Ftru.Ba. O. P. A Waahlnarton. tC . t.:.:Sj.Zl.3 W. X Womthh. D. P. A,
C. K. Doilm, Uneral Maaaicsr. iI money to burn, . J of all they can do. I know that all knows enough not to get married.charge in June and live in Raleigh.


